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Bulletin from Sept. 16th, 2021 Meeting 

President Robert Husman presiding  

Song: Gary Goodman  

Pledge: Dirk Paintedman 

Prayer: Marty Villa 

Guests: Brent Burnside guest Susan Powers, Marty’s guest wasn’t able to make it as he was sick this 

morning…get well.  Sean O’Neal guest residing in NW Mississippi now. Hi Sean! 

Key Club guests:  Selina Vanguard Key Club secretary.  Sophie Key club VP.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

De-install dinner: Friday September 17th at the Man Cave (5719 Chenault). 5pm social, 6pm dinner 

$30 per person. Volunteers signed up to help with set up at 2pm tomorrow. 

 

Cioppino feed with Modesto Kiwanis scheduled for Saturday September 18th. Tickets available through 

Jeremiah Williams at $40 per. 

 

Dues are due. 

HELPING OTHERS 

Linda Graham and Judy Herrero spent/invested 14 hours of their time on Tuesday’s recall election day.   

Adrian shared that his neighbor – an Afghan couple went back to their home country to visit 

and are sadly still stuck there. The neighbors went and cleaned up their yards to help them out.   

Gary G shared that a homeless person that has been staying at the park Gary helped him out 

just by talking with him and a little money as well.   

Phil Fugit volunteered to run the sound booth for a couple of womens church groups.   

Brent shared that he was at Walgreens yesterday morning and helped a 10 year old runaway 

who was outside the store. He was able to coordinate getting MPD there and huge Kudos to 

Officer McGregor for how he handled the young lady.  It all worked out well to get her back to 

her mother. 
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INTERCLUBS 

Ken Darby shared October 15th Sonora interclub and then up to Christian Berets camp.  

November 1st interclub as well possibly but I missed the location. 

SOCIALS 

DE-Installation at Randy Cook’s Man Cave. 

AMERICAN GRAFFITI 

Great feedback from the city and other organizations in yesterdays debriefing. Not planning to 

be back at Muni next year. Net income from event of about $110,000!! June 10-12 2022!!! Cars 

and Coffee was a big success as well. 

BIRTHDAYS:   

Bob Reidel celebrated 73 years young by being out of town, camping. No indication as to where that 

camping may have been.   

Ray Sanders celebrated 78 years young by going “out of town” to Riverbank for a spare rib dinner to 

Cool Hand Lukes. 

Howard Sweet  

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: 

Gary Goodman celebrated 18 years with Sandy by enjoying dinner with friends at Verona’s 

Prez Robert celebrated 25 years yesterday with dinner at Redwood Café. 

CLUB ANNIVERSARIES 

None 

HAPPY/SAD BUCKS 

Late $ for Ana, with all sorts of fanfare 

Richard Reimche celebrated his NMK anniversary by driving up to Washington state for seafood 

and visting 
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Lori happy/sad bucks daughter fractured her ankle bone, Jon and Lori went to San Diego for fun 

in the sun, Lori has a new grandbaby, earned Distinguished Lt. Governor status.  Lilly made it on 

the the softball team after some drama  

Jeremiah celebrated wedding anniversary at skewers with his lovely bride Nancy and his son 

“sponsored” dinner for the family and friends. 

Aaron happy for taking trip to Wyoming and absolutely enjoyed it.  Sounded like a great trip. 

Charlie shared about a weeks vacation with he and Trish in Maui 

Steve Collins happy $10 for the 100 year anniversary of MJC opening it’s doors.  Steve has been 

with MJC in some capacity for 63 of those years. 

Steve also shared a lovely story about former member and LT. Governor from our club Burt 

Barker.  Burt now suffers from Alzheimers but has still great long term memory and so Steve 

and others have been contacting him to help him remember those times in the past. 

Judy Herrero was in New York for 2 weeks to baby sit her Gdaughter while waiting for the new 

Gdaughter to arrive..She was a little late in arriving but was born last Friday. 

Gary Wasmund, happy $20 for his birthday and a thank you for the condolences for the loss of 

his brother. 

Ken Nolte happy $20 that 20 years ago his daughter was out here visiting from Brooklyn and 

would have been under the twin towers on 9/11 otherwise. 

Ana was happy to share that she was the support person for her friend who recently had a 

baby. 

Adrian Crane, happy buck for taking a friend up to Yosemite for a trek. They were able to enjoy 

the valley floor for most of the week and actually experience RAIN 

PROGRAM 

No program other than a final standing ovation for President Robert for a 2 year commitment 

to this club.  We’ve been blessed.  

MARBLE DRAW – Unknown 
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LUNCH MONEY – Unknown 


